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Reach Golden Anniversary -Six In Contest■ « " • «H i

*"w ,k* Nut 
1  tW is onto

HÍtJ
1 *  ( " » I I I «

Over BB Grocers
All Stir, Picked For

Of Junior Rodeo
Ballot Boxes Placed 
In Downtown Stores 
For Girl Nomineeshers of the Crockett Coun- 

missionei'.s Court were duo 
ito session thi« morninj to 
n effort to reach a condu- 
the the "lowest and beat** 
reived Monday afternoon 
je court opened sealed bids 
purchase by the county of 
„■ray of road machinery to 
worn-out equipment now

implicated problem of do- 
on the type of equipment 
¿table for use in this coun- 
id program, of picking the 
liipment of this type at the 
Ivantageous price is being 
y the Court this week, 
tip in making the decision, 
urt held up the final 0- 
I contract for supplying the 
tnt after it opened bids 
machinery manufacurers 

r until investigation could 
le among users of such e- 
nt, County Judge Houston

With the date for the second 
annual Osona Lions Club Junior 
Rodeo only a week away, Ozona 
Lions were very busy this week 
getting arena, concession stands 
and dozens of other details ready.

A  contest to select a queen of 
the rodeo for the first time also 
got under way this week as boxes 
with the contestants’ pictures were 
placed at various business places 
around Ozona with votes going at 
a penny each.

Money gained from voting on 
the queen will go to help defray 
the expense o f gifts for the girls.

Girls taking part in the contest 
are Beverly Alford, Judy Black, 
Camille Adams, Susie Chandler, 
Pam Perner and Nonie Conklin. 
A ll of the girls chosen are of less 
than senior standing in high school 
in order that they might be on 
hand for the show next year.

The addition of a boot scramble 
for children 1 2  years of age and 
under for both nights of the show 
has been announced. A ll entries 
w ill have to register for the event 
but no entry fee will be charged.

A second printing of entrance 
applications called for last week 
indicates that another outstanding 
field o f junior cowboys and girls 
w ill be seeking the prizes when 
the show opens next Friday night 
following a 5 p.m. downtown pa
rade.

Vic Montgomery and his staff 
have been hard at work securing 
livestock and making all of the 
show preparations which have to 
be made.

----------- oOo-----------

■some aggressive base running into 
i uns, and then hung on despite two 
three-run homers by the B & B 
Grocers to win the Little League 
championship last Friday night.

The final score was 8  to 6 but 
Rosie Si a horn’s boys held a five- 
mn margin prior to Stewart’s long 
three-run blast to left center, 
which pulled the Grocers to with
in two runs, but also ended the 
scoring for the night.

Except for the two home runs, 
Robert Fiores pitched good ball 
lor the Oilers while Stewart and 
Sanches who each pitched three 
innings for B & B. were victims 
of >ome loose infield play which 
allowed the scampering Oilers to 
speed around the sacks without 
the benefit of base hits.

Moore won the first half, but 
lost two games to B & B while 
doing so and the n trailed the Gro
cers through all of the last half 
while losing two more games, but 
with the championship on the

MR. A MRS. MONROE BAGGETT
will be honored by their children 
at a reception Sunday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o'clock in the fellow
ship hall of the Methodist Church 
on their fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. Although the party has been 
planned for Sunday afternoon, the 
Baggett’s golden anniversary date 
is actually July 21.

Miss Lillie Boerner and James 
Monroe Baggett were married July 
21. 1909. in the home of the bride’s 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. W.

L. Boerner, in Ozona. Both famil
ies were identified in the ranch
ing business, the Beomers later to 
move to Floy da da. Now retired 
from active ranching after a life
time in the livestock business Mr. 
and Mrs. Baggett have made their 
home in Ozona all of their 50 
years of married life.

Hosts for the Sunday anniver
sary will be Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace 
of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Hirarm 
Brown of Austin and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Smith of Lamar, Colo.

It Smith and members o f 
|urt made a swing through 
jins. Odessa, Crane, Ren- 
d other points, talking with 
| officials and road m e n ,  
girt moving contractors in 
!parts of the rea, gathering 
posium of opinions on the 
aid size of equipment most 
[here, the judge said, 
e machinery makers have 
Lt sizes and types o f eqnip- 
■ would be difficult to make 
(urate comparison o f M8 i  
ake an award solely on that 
i. Judge Smith explained. 
|ds for supplying the county 
two motor scrapers, o n e  
Ir type tractor and o n e  
Ntlnued on ¡a i t  P a te )

LONE STAR FARMER degrees , ‘ ' 
w ill be awarded two O.’.onu boys. ,'u 
Jim Williams, top. and Bob Cooke. 1, 
at an awards, banquet tonight in ^1 
Austin as a highlight o f the state ni 
convention of the Texas Future ,lam 
Farmers of America in session at W,UI 
the state capitol this week The 
two boys, accompanied by M A. <>n ; 
Barber, vocational ag teacher. Ei 
art acting as delegates from the Car; 
Ozona FFA Chapter to the state last 
convention. The Loin Star Farm- Gar; 
er award, highest award in the P'<k 
state to be attained by an FFA Cl 
member, is given in recognition of four 
three years of outstanding a- The; 
chievements in FFA work Jim is Flor 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wil- Geo; 
Hams and Bob is the son of Mr ti 
and Mrs. Cleophas Cooke. thrc

Rain* K f*n  I In Lions Baseballers 
unship | v* • ^  P  ¡Wind Up Season With

were nftflimng KtCOYtTY 15-3 Over Iraan
‘ tcam! f ' .a  v  *  By Ernie Boyd
ay-offs 'FrOm Drouth Ycsrs The Ozona High School team 
im><j | wound up its ’’murder Iraan" play
B tcam Inch In Past Week U p« . last Saturday night in Iraan when 

,. i | . . i „  T — T -  » *  they whipped the hapless Braves
n " I  ^  T 1®  M o r e  j 5  t0  3  j0 ma|(e ¡t a clean sweep
p' Than 1 %  Inches for the Lions.

1 I The Ozona team, minus all but
Two heavy summer showers fell two regulars, did not encounter 

-o had in Ozona this week with Ozona any trouble despite the absence 
rhosen. tain gauges showing .4 Sunday 0f ¡ts stars, and the reserves rip- 
Robut morning and about .6 Wednesday the Braves for 15 runs while 

a n (I fternoon for better than an inch Carl Montgomery had little trou- 
ul rain this week. ble in going the route for the L i-

Full Entry List 
Anticipated For 
Local Golf Meet
Contestant« Tee O ff 
Saturday Morning In 
3rd Annual Tourney

By Ernie Boyd
A large field of entries are ex

pected to tec off Saturday morn
ing as play begins in the 3rd an
nual Ozona Country Club Invi
tational Golf Tourney 

This year’s tourney offers con
testants a departure from the u- 
sua) run of golf equipment as 
prizes and players and their fam
ilies and guests will be treated to 
a barbecue supper Saturday night.

Bill Fcrman of Dallas is to be 
the starter with Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan the assistant. Entries must 
have their qualifying scores in 
by Saturday night. Scores can 
be called in to EX 2-2520.

Arch Ward of Stamford is the 
defending champion but he w ill 

(Continued on last Pave)

lain proved to oe noining more 
than a burned out air conditioner 
and produced nothing more than 
Mime wet firemen.

All of the nominees are sopho
mores or juniors in Ozons High 
School, the selection limited to 
the below senior rank in order 
that the queen will bo on hand

fo w r Nonie CenkMz
beauties ploturad for July >4 and 25 st the fair* 
n nominated bt nzudo  osona hare.
Hub as candidates V i «  ouib on array of beauty.
utnual Liana C h * the Club mercifully »par«*
Rodeo, scheduled of judfloa the chore of selecting
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BIGGER AND BOLDER
Federal aid to education is on 

the prow) again — bigger and 
bolder than ever.

H. R 22, introduced by Rep. 
Lee Metcalf, Montana Democrat 
and reported out by the House Ed
ucation and Labor Committee calls 
for $4.5 billion of tax money in 
federal grants over the next four) 
years. These funds would be used 
for school construction and f o r  
teachers salaries. But after four

On his departure for another 
round of the hitherto fruitless 
Geneva conferences Secretary 
State Christian Harter, who has 
already done more budging on 
Berlin than most Americans care 
for announced stoicly that there 
was “some possibility we might 
reach an agreement.*’ He amplified 
this by saying that he was not 
optimistic.

On the subject of a summit 
meeting, he said that unless some 
progress was made, the President 
would bo unwilling to attend such 

huddle.
But in Britain, optimism seems 

to be running high. Prime Minis 
ter Harold McMillan exudes con 
fide nee on a summit meeting and 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
considers it possible to reach an 
agreement with Russia on Ber 
lin. And Leborite Aneurin Bevan 
( who will be Foreign secretary 
if his party takes over) thinks 
there are no great differences be
tween the two sides on a Berlin 
agreement!

The catch is that they are talk
ing about temporary or provis
ional agreements. But perhaps it 
makes no difference after a 11.

There's no reason to suspect a 
temporary agreement is any less 
binding to a Red than a perma
nent one.

The British evidently think the 
temporary model will last long 
enough to get them to the sum
mit.

---------- oOo
Shallow Producer In

tween 1,744-1,76* feet, in 4ft-inch 
casing cemented at 2,005 tee4, the 
total depth.

Top of pay was picked at 1,7M 
feet on elevation of 2^04 teat 

The project originally was fU 
ed as a 7*-mile east outpost to tha 
Halff field, producing from tha 
Quean at an average depth of 
1,070 feet.

Location is 330 teat from tha 
south and 1,000 teat from tha oast 
lines of 40-OG-HBBWT.

J. E. Jones Drilling Cfe. Mid
land. filed application to re-ontar 
and clean out to M00 feet at tha 
No. 1 University, an M30-foot 
Ellen burger failure in Crockott 
county, 10 miles east of Sheffield, 
for completion attempt as a third 
producer and a *s-mile north and 
slightly east extension to the In
gham (Devonian gas) field.

by $400 million and tha Senate 
cut $300 million off Ike’s request. 
The President said immediately 
that he may call a spadal session 
of Congress later this yoar to 
force Congress to give him more 
foreign aid money. Since rumor 
has it Congress may not adjourn 
until mid-Septarntoer anyway, it 
could be the Capitol Hill fireworks 
will be (ladling until late in tha 
fall.

Despite some opinions to the 
contrary, the 40-etar flag Is not
obsolete. A Presidential procla
mation issued in January sa id  
both governmental agencies and 
private citizens may use 40-sUr 
flags until present supply la ex
hausted. Some confusion prevailed 
on this point, when many com
munities planned public destruc
tion on July 4 of what they eon-

The project, originally drilled sidered the outdated flag, and ask- 
by Neville G. Penrose, was aban- 1 ed military help, 
doned in 1051. While being drilled The Marine Corps Commandant 
it surfaced gas rated at 25,000 cu- issued an order forbidding Ma- 
bic feet daily on a test between lines to participate, saying that 
6.385-0,420 feet and rated at 40,- only when to avoid capture by 
000 cubic feet daily on a test b e -: the enemy or when worn out, 
tween 7,038-7,005 feet. could the National Color* be des-

Locatlon. on a 320-acre lease, Is j troyed within regulations — and 
.950 feet from the south and «30 i then in private ceremonies with 

feet from the east lines of 1-20- due reverence. Many communl- 
University. ties then cancelled their flag-des-

-oOo trying programs, and those who
S o il f o n m r y gtron  persisted did so without help from

H o n o re d  B jr  
^iew  M e m o r ia l S ta m p

the Marines.
An article appearing in news

papers from coast-to-coast. saying we do not have OUn Teague to alt

•ant their orders in weeks before 
the supply of flags was exhaust
ed, so minutes after July 4 ar
rived Capitol guards started run
ning flags UP the qne permanent 
and three “emergency" flag nnlai 
on the Capitol building. Tli it sun 
was up before Urn Job was finish
ed — at an average of 44 seconds 
P «  (Ug.

Those who have been in the 
political arena awhile know peo
ple can get pretty intemperate in 
their remarks to public officials 
whan aroused. Perhaps no one 

mare ahum in this regard 
Cnngressgun Otin B. (Tiger) 

Teague ef Texas, Chairman of 
the House Veterans’ Affairs Com
mittee. Teague earlier this year 
recommended a MU to toatabliah 
Uniterm standards and formulas 
for basic veterans benefits as con
cerned World War I, World War 
U and Korean War veterans, and 
to eliminate from tha pension rolls 
those veterans not in need of as
sistance.

Immediately, tha roof feU in, 
and her* are soma of the choice 
quotes directed to him by veter
ans from around the U. 8. — at 
least the ones that are printable: 
“You are among tha moat unrea
soning and uncompromising ene
mies of the war veteran.’* “There 
is on* nice thing about it; when 
the Great Commander calls us.

people could purchase through 
their Congressmen a 40-star flag 
that had been flown over the 
Capitol on July 4, caused many

years, what? Human Events, in 
reporting on the measure, notes 
that "The bill fails to include, 
however, any provisions for end
ing thi program — so. like price 
supports, the grants would prob
ably continue on and on

' Thu.>, the cost of thi, legt>lj- 
Tion over a 20 year period would

The Crockett county soil conser
vation district is one of more than 
2.S00 such districts throughout the
country being honored by issu-. headaches in Washington. Actu 
ance of a commemorative soil con- ally, the 40-star flag was exhaus-

W e o l  C r o c k e t t  F i n a l e d *  servation stamp bv the P °ri°ffice  ted even before the article appear- 
I D C s  f*  * | department ed, so now we are busy writing

J o n e s  K e - L n t e r s  u a u e r  The stamp will be issued August letters explaining the situM>on
26 at Rapid City, S. D.. at the an- and returning cheques and money 
nual meeting of the Soil Conserva- orders sent with their flag or- 
tion Society o f America, and w ill Hers. Even so. some 1.017 persons 

ale at loeal post offices th e .................... ...................

J H. Buchanan. San Angelo.has
completed his No. 1-C C. W. Mea
dows. 11 miles northeast of Shef
field and 4-mile east of the Halff 
field of Crockett county, as a San
Andres discovery.

I: was finaled for a daily pump- 
m i potential of t2 barrels of 32 
gravity oil. with gas-oil ratio too 
small to measure. Production wastotal ,-i me $87 billion — an a- 

mount guater than the entire natural through perforations be 
proposed federal budget for thej * 
current yeai and equivalent to ap
proximately or* -third of the size 
of our nation»! debt."

The magazin. goe^ on to quote 
th* di- intir.g (pinion of 10 Re
publican minoriti members of the 
comm ittn

( i t )  would, by pi >»duc
ili- -trans inflation.! y pressures, 
tend to undrimim oui education
al vdem a well as othei aspects 
of oui national l i f e  Inflation 
main arhool construction f a r  
more costly, and it rob- teachers 
of badly needed purchasing pow
er ’’

go on
following day The stamp, in three 
colors, depicts a modern conser
vation farm, and is of 4-cent de
nomination

The senl conservation stamp is 
a salute to progress in this district | 
and othei such districts across the 
count re

in judgment” “So stop lying a- 
bout the veterans of World War 
I, and be tha man your parents 
thought you would be, fair to all 
and not a few.” “May God have 
mercy on your soul, for some day 
you will have to pay the price and 
it might not be too long.” “To 
Olin Teague, a man who detests 
and despises the poor and needy 
people find in whose heart there 
is no compassion.” “The museum

th .1? ™  COntain* I?the Last Supper
*“ » »he 12

version*. j J “ 1“ !
bMr» ■ striking f .  
eertain Texas 

Ironically. a
wrote an article ¡ ¡ 2 *  *
waa “ wasteful. extr '"’ia* *" rSS?;Teague as admitting 
tag figures to proi. u ^  
the entire articU ^ '  
®«t the U. S ChamSrt 
«neree. without bothering !  
on the veracity of u,." * .  
produced it and 
membership, joining tfe A *  
ng for Teague’, « . u j *  
too much for the v*tL. .. 
«I'll«. T.»,ue 
mean letters upbraiding 1  
doing too little for th* 
thua catching it from ^

Juat who is this nuT 
who hates (or loves, tab 
choice) the veteran so muep 
waa discharged a colonel fan 
Army to be elected over fi- 
ponents to Congress im-- 
after World War II. i„ 
was decorated II times, ^  
the Silver Star with two 
the Bronze Star with two 
the Purple Heart with ts« 
ters. Combat Infantry^ ’, 
Army Commendation T 
French Croix de Guerre with 
He is in fact, the mostJ~  
war veteran in Congreu. Bi 
wounded three time,; ht left 
of one foot on the battlefieU. 

---------—oOo—— _
FOR SALE — Stauffer k 

B flat clarinet; Nesco Bn^ 
portable irnonor. Phone 2-2171

USED TV SETS. We have 
oral good used TV sets at ’ 
prices. 17-inch sets from 
up. Ozona TV System. Phew 
2012.

t f ie r a / ie u t ic  I't/ a w M  ¿ F c r w u la
* TLL Lrnuiia *« «witlimit mii/stioll JlilDliZ tllC

r u n m n e -
nom

u M o d / íK t r a h
I j.-h ««gir uphill inntjini:

R e p o r t  
t o  t h o  
P o o p l o t

In one field at least, the presi
dent is crying for more, not less, 
spending.

This is in foreign aid, where the 
House cut the President’s demand

. -  —, a w * - , «

Thi» fin mull it wiihnut quoti.,n ii.ionj the »cry 
Anni viumin mincnl lupiJcnrnH aviiUWc. Il ii 
compuumlnl lor our onici l>> one o( ilo »„tld'i 
largiti iiprularinK labofMnrict, in.l ur-Jin. tlu.a- 
pcutK ilota»,.. «I all »Ramin, i„r « l i Minimum 
Daily Requirement, line been c'UWi'bc!.
Wc satini urinal? in,nc you io cerniture its J«|«H 
am! Vcuiliti o( pulrncy with un» «hcr lormuli. 
Milligram io» milligram. dotlur N  >l'*H>r l«u 
« i l l  rci'cin more *ilui •'<*> ™r own Tknpank 
Vuanun Formula with Aililc.l Minent,

Settle 100 Capsules $8.93 
OZONA DRUG 

Gordon G. Aikman 
Owner Sc Pharmacist

V  y u migh: im.u ni- II K 22 
i •'n d .ilin g y>| :he leftist Nation- 
•*! Education A soot at ion. which,
»  th t. •• exception of its Virginia 
dc i gate«, rlaspi d thi., legi-l.itive 
luiu tn • cullictiv;>t biiMim 
jn .‘ intend- to that congie-N- 
nn n are bai Igvied into voting for! 
it

Since *bi« enormou> "teacheis 
union’* con<tH«|tea one of the most 
I ‘ il ¡obbie, in Wj-h:ngton. 
it will take a lot of pre»ure from 
home to keep H R 22 from pa* - 
ing jnd to prevent the local 
•chool from being federalized and 
removed from local control
* _  ----------- <>V0 ------------

v r general horn« repairs — Air 
« recondl'mned a n d  

iam  ture repairs •— Call Ted Dog- 
ge t. Phooe 2-2043. 44-tfc
*  ---------"Oo------------

USED TV  SETS We have sov- 
c; a| good used T Y  -e li at bargain 
p or, »7-inch art* from $49 95 
up. Oz na TV  System Plione 2- j 
2012 lc

----------- mOo-----------
O ffice Supplies at the Stockman

m h A e u  

<8> n ylo n
Softy

All-W eotht

m Io w m

*ISmoUr!

AetxtegMin Caago*-

NO MOUNTAIN CMS* MISTER.̂

That’s a Chevy with Fbsitraotiont
That 2134 Fleeteide Imw the sure
footed ways of •  big weeter 
cat. Roam* through Mgb 
country that would buck the life 
out of moat trucks. Creeses 
streams without benefit ef a 
bridge. Climbs talus grades 
where piRon won’t even grow. But 
that's all routine for this Chevy, 
equipped with Positraction* rear 
axle. It’a hard at it every day for 
the Utah Fish and “ 
mission. Figure 
mile# of mo« * 
this Chevy is

!
Utah

district officer who drives it 
would hot bis badge tho tie rods 
won’t even need ra ‘

Out la that wild, t
country, Chevy’s su_,__________
traa» Mg brakes. itsPSaitrae- 
t*oa roar axle and Thrlftmaater 
4 power are proving '
under rougher eeudl____
BMMt test engineers could . 
up. Tboy’r* proving that 
roiet’s advanced i ‘

•M B  design Idas«

•f course, is a 
Mg plus ou this job. providing 
tbs sura grip needed to dig 
through mud, snow, loooe sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Pool traction-«quipped V,*. 
ten pickup is Urn answer ter your 

of operation. Or maybe a 
drive Chevy. We’ve got 

‘Mat
di tiene than 4-whsel drive Chevy. We’ve got 
could dream traete that spariate* Ja getting 
I that Ctev» in and outeTaay.MBil» d *n; 
iaoering aad try. TaB to your dealer about

i Mena pay eff-l

Ä S Ä " ”
No Jobb too tough tor a  Chaeiulat tnukl

r V f  <

S t your local autkorited CkevroUt dtaUr!

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
IB  Mb, — I

f > / ,
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News Reel
ir fH w  0 W «  *M |" 

froH tke ftlM «I
lOMM

, s(««knian, July'17» IM ^
surfaced roafl^*H thk

; s*n Angelo from Oxona, a 
■i»nt outlet over hard stir-

*^be¿ome a reality’' »  t t *
ate if plans no* benlf ror- 

bv citizens of Etdorado 
ied to a successful tondu*
, outline of the plan adyo- 

Schleicher county good 
I  boosters was placed befóte
lockett County Commission-
|&nest Hill, president of the 
1 Lions Club and W. O. 

ler, cashier of the EJdo-

_i>«ws r e e f-  
county having P «r- 

I its Dart of the bargain in 
T  selling $375,000 in 

I bonds, the Commissioners 
¡this week passed a memorial 
1 State Highway Commisaion 
l  that body to start conatruc- 

)rk at the earliest possible

—news reel—  
the point where pa- 

( is no longer a virtue, -the 
ers Court of Crockett

county this week issued an ulti
matum to landowners who have 
not yet exterminated prairie dogs 
from their land. The orde. 
cites the fact that a few landown
ers have not yet reimbursed the 
county for killing the, dogs and in
cludes a "pay up" demand as we 
To  show the determinati

— news reel —

end “ n L i i h 11̂  ° n Spent the week 
tletoñ V,S,tin*  Mrs' L it-Uon and her parents.

news reel —
™  U” ‘ dettrmi" a“ °n with|SlMu, ahd Mrs J W. Henderson,
Which the court issued the final 1̂  ’,hdVe ,oturn^d from an extend- 
ulMmatum, it closed with these ,,d “ p to Co,'Pus Christ, and oth- 
laconic words. “ By way of notice, "  P° ‘nts east- 
without malice, this court asks news reel —r
your cooperation to get rid of prai- n Approximately 600,000 acres of 

l ? * * * " « * ;  but »hould any decide to Publ'r «boo l la«>d will be adver 
no attention to this appeal, to J *  fül Sept. 1 £ £  

TOeh. i f  any, this court respectfully ¡fai,ure ,,f ' “ 1«  holders to pay in 
)u guess acain." U‘u'st Nov. l. i92fi i u w_n_

or,
. •’ H“ .v in—
Nov. 1. 1928, J .  H. Walk- 

commissioner of the general 
lundoff.ee, announced in Austin. 

—oth>—-
»ewer iamb> ,, lll! f m 11 Pierce has returned 

. It is estimated the,!.. m c amP Rio Vista at Ingram 
will be 50 percent . Xas' whl 'e  he spent the past 
— I five weeks Hr

ask» that you guess again.
—  news reel —

.About one percent of the Texas 
feeder lamb crop is  estimated 
sold, but there are far fewer lamb 
to go this year
crop this year will be 50 p ,......
o f last year's. The guessing puce 
at this stage of 8 cents a pound, is 
two cents under last year’s crop 

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pernor. Miss

es Elizabeth Perner, Mary Perner. 
Tommy Smith, Carolyn Montgom! 
ery and P. C. Perner spent the 
first of the week at a camp in 
Christoval.

— news aeel—
W. D. (Dub) Drennan. Jr., has 

bought the interest of Joe Fore- .j 
hand in the Forehand Tire Co i  
here.

— news reel—  |
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Schwalbe are \

won"VII a Ilici
pro vinT h,p and R e if ie d  as
r i o-Marksman in the Junior Na-Sr1,Rin" ». s ,
u n w » i

FOR r e n t  _  Newly 
ateri one-bedroom house. 
~ lark Barton. 608 Ave

J J « » A n n  B r i d ®

O f We®k, !• Honored 
With Gift Tea Saturday

Miss Ann Ratliff, who became 
the bride of Dr. James McMullan, 
Jr., July i i  jn Eldorado, was hon- 
o «d  at a gift tea Thursday af
ternoon, j u)y 9> in the feHowship 
hall of Ozona Methodist Church. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Byron Stuart, Mrs. Richard 
Flowers, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. 
A. O. Fields, Mrs. Winston Whit
aker, Mrs. Sherman Taylor and 
Mrs. Coralle Meinecke.

M i'. Sherman Taylor greeted 
the guests. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. Whitaker, Miss Ratliff, 
her mother, Mrs. Vernon Ratliff 
of Modesto, Calif., Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan, the groom’s mother, 

a medal in |MlS Tom Rat,iff o f  Eldorado, 
alified as B;aunt ol the bride, and Mrs. Mein

ecke.
Mrs. Sonny Henderson and Mrs. 

Larry May assisted with the gifts. 
Mi-'cs Nonie Conklin and Saundra 
Whitaker provided piano music 
during the tea hours. Mrs. Ronnie 
McMullan of Big Lake and Mrs.

redecor- 
See Mrs.

tfc Dick Kirby were at the bride’a

book.
The tea table was laid with a 

pink cloth covered with white net, 
with ruffles to the floor. White 
medallions outlined and dotted 
the long ruffles. The center ar
rangement was o f white carnations 
with, pink rosebuds centered in 
each flower. Pink tapers flanked 
the centerpiece. Crystal was used 
on the table for frosted pink punch 
iced sandwich loaf, salted nuts and 
pink and white wedding b e l l  
mints.

Serving at the ‘ tea table were 
Mrs. Charles Ratliff o f 1 Ozona, 
aun( o f the bride, Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Mrs. Jack Wilkins and 
Mrs. Lewis Hersey of Big Lake, 
aunts of the groom. Assisting in 
the serving were Misses Ann Bag
gett, Caro! Blackstone and Alea- 
tha Brown.

The gift tables were covered 
with white organdy with pink 
and white bows on the skirt. The 
bride’s book table, also white, was 
centered with a nosegay of white 
carnations and p i n k  ribbons. 
Pink dahlias were on the piano.

About one hundred guests call
ed during the tea hours.

Western 
Mattress Cos

Repräsentativ* hart Every other 
Maadfty. Far rick-up add Dtifvory
Can t x  2-2998.

Mik e
0BILE

MM’

AMMER
. JES ;

Your DEALER ‘ For ’ 

SPARTAN  .. 

SYSTEM —  SPARCRAFT 

.. and AIRSTREAM

*‘We Trade for Anything”

5% —  Up to 7 Years Financing
n 4« * \

Abilene, B ig Satun^VA  
San A n g e lp '^ T y v  ’\  

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

For Custom

KEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

| ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
IBANCH PEED Sk SUPPLY 

COMPANY
I Oxona, Texes Phone EX2-2124

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

il's River Feed Co.
PHONE EX 2-3022OZONA. TEXAS

Tony Lama Hand-Made Boots
MIXED FEEDS SEEDS
G2AIN — HAY : -  ' SALT —  MINERALS

VACCINES o  VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
RANCH SUPPLIES ,  4

r Expert

RADIATOR SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE  IN  O ZO NA

A & G Radiator Service
408 Ave. E -  Phone 2-2485 

dors Repaired, Re-Cored or Cleaned

All Work Guaranteed
DAVID ALEXANDER

Ozona Wud ft Mohair Co.
•BALL

W O O L*.... M O H AIR  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Food Store
OZONA, TEXASv  w __________  Where Priow, Somes Meet OZONL/LTEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 17th AND 18th jj
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

PEYTON’S PURE
W 'O » on- «a- w >a»~N
HAMBURGER

(b 45c
ARMOUR’S GRADE A

FR Y ER S  1
WHOLE

lb 35c
PORK

ST EAIK IIj 49c
PEYTON’S PURE PORK

Sausage 2!¡P 79c
PEYTON’S COUNTRY STYLE

B A C O m S t c
FRESH P R O D U C E

LARD 31b.

Ctn. 39c
Folger’« Instant
C O F F E E 6 oz. jar 89c
FOLGER’S 2 lb. CAN

COFFEE 1.19

<
t
»
«
»s
»
I
i
i

Diamond (Large Can)
T O M A T O E S  2for
FIRST PREMIUM ~ (White)

251b.
BagFLOUR

25c
$1.00

S P U D S
Santa Rosa
P L U M S ■ > .

49c
19c

PRESIDIO

Cantaloupe u>. 7 uc
n>. 19c

Kimbell’s 20-oz. Jar P | l
P R E S E R V E S  3 I o r # l , 5 8
HEART’S DELIGHT FRUIT

Cocktail cL*“ 39c
Gandy’s Vz Gal.
ICE C R E A M
CARNATION OR PET

MILK
69c

O  Lge.
Cans 27c

i

Sweet
n e c t a r i n e s

D RUGS
STYLE AND SET BY REVLON M
HAIR SPRAY 1.75 value Q f C
HALO 60c Size

SHAMPOO 49c
39c

Ice Cream
C O N E S pkg. 19c
PACIFIC GOLD 2Vz Size Can

Peaches 2 f-  59c

SHASTA 59c Si*e
S H A M P O O
IRONING BOARD COVER AND

PAD £  31-98

Vs Gallon Bottle
C L 0 R 0 X
BETTY CROCKER

33c
39f Size

Cake Mix 3 79c
Regular Sixe
C H E E R box 29c
Toilet Soap
L I F E B U O Y

Beth Size
i  ban

j
! !

F1! It



THURs Da v

SAVE IN EVERY DEPAI 
AT EVANS POODWAY

K M B E irS  
REG. CAN

THICK SLICED

LETÏICE kimbeli/s
I lb. ctn

STAMPS WED. WITH PURCHASE of 2.» or

V ! 1 ' v_ W  t  ̂ x

GBADE “A*

FRYERS
$p saBFfe'

“ 29c
SIRLOIN STEAK t  89c
CHOICE c h uck

ROAST i 53c
T-BONE

STEAK (t  98c
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From The * 
tAgent’s Office 

r*u w. J * * *

(either bring* InMCta o f 
|PUc*. ®nts*

l other insect* t M * n f p r  
fc on fabrics, contamin- 
f S  ire general nuisance.

kUHl*‘e contro1 
I theau insect*. A  l**t?  
i  by extension *®to* 
f Texas A&M *■**■*• 

for choodng and
buccticidfs.

jid* leaflet. "Tex** Quid« 
X , *  Household In**ct*’ ' 
»U major pe*t* * w p »

,iU into specific categoriaa 
I to type of darr*««*. 1 *»-

illustrated for e**y I- 
Hiao, and concise control 
■ are liven for each Inaoct. 
u  ,re some imortant eau- 
rjbaepre in using inaactl-

I of the "Texas Guide for 
glui  Household Inaecti" 
Liable from your county 

i uent’s office.

me for the control o f 
jn  disease that la non- 
f to pecan leaves, results 
, luxuriant foliage, better 

, greater nut weight 
ni yields per tree, hoe 
| effective by the Ton

al Experiment Sto

at* profeasor In the Department rainfaU- *• »-
o f R en t Physiology and Pathol-1 aUi - « f  py app,lcations will be re- 
ogy. The fungicide is Z inrt and i ' * ° S * *  added- 
was applied as a spray at a rate National Farm Safety Week h e  
o f g pound* per 100 gallons of w a- * * * 0  designated for July 19 M  
* » •  the Texas and Ranch Safety*

The tests were conducted i n louncl1' with the emphasis this 
Bastrop, Wharton a n d  Parker yt'ar on "Safety Makes Sense" 
counties during 1950-56. Nine fun- , r*n iamillt^ who continually in- 
gieides were tested in 1950 to de- c ude safety in their plans and 
termine their effectiveness in con- work a,e aware that safety that 
trolling the disease. The treat-1“ '’®? makes sense. Safe farming 
menu were applied as sprays to a , ld . llvlnS saves time, money,- 
* ees o f the Delmas variety, which sound bodies' carefree hours and 

*  highly susceptible to scab dis- iev5,n llves' the council says. 
Bt.'HRid Rosberg. 1 r arm work accidents claim a-

Moat effective control of scab r '  3 ,5 0 0  llves each year> more 
disease was obtained with EMMI. a'i1* ' ' . a,,’o\v0ther ,najor industry. 9 iam*nw «  ADout 12,0 0 0  farm residents lose

PAGE

Zlneb, Bordeaux mixture and Pur- . --------- - •—
atized Azricultural Spray were each year >n all type*cuuurai apray were *  •••
comparable in their effectiveness * accident*» and another million 

* «aid, the latter two >Uffer acciden,al '"Juries,
compounds produced marginal _ "  acc°mpanying disabiMtie*.

miseries and  financial trouble* 
emphasize that "Safety Makes 
Sense," say the council.

Human failure, not motor ve-

leaf burning, while a damaging 
infaatation o f mites and aphids
developed in the Bordeaux spray
ed trees. A  mild phytoxic effect1. ” uman fa‘ lure. not motoi 
expressed as slight chlorosis and hlc, ,farm implements and ani- 
brittleness o f leaflets occurred in J]™1*' the basic cause of accU 
th* trees sprayed with EMMI. In dents' nearly every case, hu- 
contrast, the leave* of the Zineb- ma”  mal,ure t0 recognize and cor- 
treated trees were dark green in rec: a hazaid >s the real cause of 
color and phytotoxic effects were accidt#ntal dl'all> and injury. Hu- 
ibsent. man failure to recognize and cor-

Rainfall is a primary consider- impropf  e<*uip-
a tk »  In determining when a spray „a : ’ ? up* r care and U8f  of
appltoation for effective control ' , 'î***
Of m m .  « b  d i m .  .bou Id b .

^  5 A c r - T  s J S j-n » • « -  «  ■ —
aatiafgctory scab control, wig le , 
during seasons of frequent, though !

LADIES go lf  asso ciatio n

The monthly luncheon o f the 
Ladies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the Country Club.

In golf play fo r  the day, low 
putts went to Mrs. Jess Marley. 
For the monthly play of "strokes 
improved" the ball was won by 
Mr*. Joe Pierce.

Luncheon hostess was Mrs. Ear- 
ly Baggett. Bridge hostess was 
Mrs W E. Friend, Jr. High score 
in bridge went to Mrs. T. J. Bailey, 
second high to Mrs. George Bun- 
ger, cut to Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, Jr.

Other* attending were Mrs..Hil- 
lery Phillips, Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs C. O. Walker, Mrs. A. S. 
Locke. Mrs. John Childress, Mrs. 
J. S. Pierce, III, Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, Mrs. John Lee Hen
derson. Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. 
Jess Marley and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

~ oOo—  ■ *— 
LADIES BIBLE CLASS 

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble ( ’ las* met Wednesdsy morning 
at 9;4.rj at the church, Mrs. H. W.

Baker teaching the class in the 
absence of Darrell Brawley, min
ister. Th* study has been a series 
o f leasons on “The L ife  o f Christ.”  

Attending the class were Mmes.

H. W. Baker, O. L. Sims, BUI John- 
igan, J. D. Nairn, Leon Blanken
ship, Neal Hannah, Bud Loudamy, 
Herman Knox, Roger Davis, Ed 
Cranfill and J. B. Miller.

Safety Week is to establish safety 
in farm living. Farm safety activ
ities aim at developing the atti
tudes, customs and environment 
for safe living for every member 
of the family every day of the 
year. In the vital contest of edu
cation vs. accidents the s c o r e  
should be Safety Education 100 
per cent, Accidents zero, the 
council states.

"Iks s e  ai asidle*« defama ferae* know hew tepide«* peon fe
bee» a*f e Menar af Me end dee*. Aed »cera cam money. Gary 
U. 1  Savin*« bead ye* hey helps fredde tbhemeey hefei e n epfeee 
Amarice*! f u e  hear. Ara yea beylep enoephf*

rays Orapery Aecb 
eppearfef la " W  Chap HAT*

«Icy - < ,

.... ■« • >

t

K
WHERE S THE
(EST PLACE TO 

' my A USED CAR?

ATVOUR
PORO DEALERS - HlS
< 32>U SE D C A R S  

Give you a n e w  
KINO OP PROTECTION* 

WHEN you BUVi 4

1

9Emy A t Ueed Car ie inepected, reconditioned if iwrm- 
aqr. sad road-teetad. Aed they’re warranted in writin« 
by the exrlueive new Pefam ssw  Protection Policy’ See 
«n  eith the A-l .ticker at yoer Ford Dealer « (feed Car
flbsppim Center.

BIG DAYS
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

[’ ^ 3 - u s e d  c a r s
EicoHiHfi o w  «  K O A o-m w o • w arran t»

LEARN TO  FLY
CaS Ozona Municipal Airport 

Or Coated
EARL B E R R Y  JR.

0 CAFE
Mfwrîfi Foods

P 1 ̂ *nin«  Room Per Y«or Party or Clu 
OPEN tVENY DAY

KIOOOCC«JtTjOOKIO(1lCI»niCA:Ce:e»» *  • »

A LL  SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS
ONE LOT

SPORT  S H I R T S
$6.95 Values

Sale Price S5.49

SPECIAL !
$3.29 SPORT SHIRTS  

2 For $6.50
B O Y S ’ SPORT SHIRTS

*1.98 Velum

Sale Price $1.49 
B O Y S ’ SPORT SHIRTS

S2.M to $3.96 Vahim

$129

ONE GROUP
WASH ’N WEAR

P A N T S
$6.95 and $7 95 Value«

Sale Price S M S
ONE GROUP COT TON A  NYLON

PANTS
$5.95 Values -  Sale $4.49

ONE LOT
ME N ’S SPORT SHIRTS

*2.98 Valum
Now Only $1.99

WASH ’N WEAR

B O Y S ’ PANTS
$3.95 Value«

Sale Price $2.88
$5.00 VALUES

STRAW HATS  
Sale Price S3-98

MEN'S
ALL WOOL DRESS PANTS

*14.95 to *18.95 Velum
Special Sale Price $10.9$ 

~  LADIES  JEANS
«3 *8  Valum

Sale Nice (M , S t t t

ESQUIRE M EN’S SHOP
^  In Thm MilUr Shoppfa f Cmter —  Om m ,

J. Hill
i l l

» !
Hi:.
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then publicly opened end read.
Plans and specifications includ

ing minimum wage rstss u  p » »  
vided by Lew are available d  the 
office of Robt. A. McCulloch, Ree- 
ident Engineer, Sonora Tbxaa, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual righta reaervod. 1 # - «

r—000"< ■ ■-”
Roger Gotcher* Visit; 
To Attend Sul Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gotiher and 
daughters, Cindy and Cheyl, of 
Batesville, Texas, left Friday far
Alpine after a two weeks wttft
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C f 
W. Gotcher, and Arlene.

While in Alpine, Roger will be 
enrolled in the graduate school of 
Sul Ross College and plans to re-

tum to SotoavlUo in September 
to roaumo hia dutlaa as Junior 
High ,seech and soigne*, teacher.

aohgol year the» 
-  **“  Non an activo

----------ol the .Organisation of
Southwest T u g  Irtionlman and 
Idxas Sute Tsachers Assn., and 
has been elected president for 
1999-60 of the Zavalla Unit of 
T8TA, representing about tgo  

Batesvi/le, Cryital 
City and stirrounding schodls.

aw qum  cowin  
M r n j k m  •; . =

Patients admitted to hospital 
since July 7: Mrs. R. C. PitU, O- 
aona, medical; Mrs. Macedonio 
Rios, Osona, obstetrical ; James, 
Faubor. Otoña, medical; Bob A.'

Jones. Ozon», * * 5 %

H'ÉkiohiuÌ*S 
I^a i; Ssntisgb^**’  
medicai,
«urgical; Hr». jT J »1  
0 *<*ns. obitetriai 

■ Patiems dim à m t
£ arkt“r
Rvsn*. Jr.,
infsnt daughtsrr, M*,

S&fW Stì
*nd infsnt « W u .
P*y and infant ,
Mrs. Macedoaio ai* «
•'C. Bcb A. Divis. ^

u  M Jnn« .  and j * * ]

SUL ROSS COLLEGE RODEO ______
Left to right in the picture: Bob Johnson, EModrado, Texas: Pete Lewis, Dell City, Texas; 

Don Lee Smith, Aspermont, Texas; Jim Bausch, Rapid City, South DakoU; Jody Jones, O- 
zona. Texas:Jeff Smith. Aspermont, Texas; and kneeling in front o f the trophies, Don Thor
ton. Scenic. South Dakota.

The Rodeo Team is looking at the seven trophies they have won during the 1*59 rodeo 
season The team is Regional Champions o f the Southwestern Region. The team has won 
a total of 3.369.5 points. New Mexico State University was the second place team with 1.7M 
points. Sul Ross placed 3rd in the National Finals held July 3-5 in Klamath Falls, Oregon.

See the MEW Ifigh Quality Low Cost

H O M E  - c r a :
Fire Protection Ch

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  

From State Capitol
By Vera Sanford 

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. Texas. — Whatever 
the outcome of the summer tax 
battle, when the smoke has all 
cleared, the fire wont be out.

Like live coals banked in ashes, 
the tax issue will be ready to 
flame up again when new fuel is 
added.

Sources of new fuel are easily 
foreseeable.

Every member of this Legisla
ture. by hi> voting record, express
ed a tax viewpoint Many of them 
w ill have to face opponents at
tacking this viewpoint in the 1960 
elections Since a new law’ moves 
primaries up by two months, cam
paigning will begin long before the 
dogwood is out — maybe while 
Christmas lights are up.

Many candidates may be wary 
of lighting into an issue on which 
it’s almost impossible to take an 
all-round popular .-land. But who
ever gets elected and comes to 
Austin in 1961 w ill find the old 
tax monster waiting, bigger and 
fiercer than ever

This Legislature will likely en
act just barely enough new taxes, 
mostly on old favorite sources, to 
cover the budget But the 1961 
budget will have to be bigger. 
For soim time population growth 
and other factors have kept bud
gets going up by about 10 percent 
every two years.

Additionally, there will be. as

always, demand for new programs 
new buildings, new spending. Hale 
Aik in school improvement pro
gram alone would call for at least 
a $100.000.000 tax bill.

Only hope for avoiding an even 
hotter tax battle in ’61 is for 1960 
voters to give their elected o ffi
cials clear instructions on what 
they want and how they are w ill
ing to pay for it.

New Insurance Bill— Out of the 
House-Stnate conflict over th e  
State Board of Insurance came a 
i »'organization bill aimed at get
ting rid of at least some present 
officials.

Son. Floyd Bradshaw of Weath
erford introduced the bill calling 
for organization of a new three- 
member. full-time Board of In
surance.

One member would be designat
ed commissioner at a $20.000 sal
ary. One would be the chairman 
at $15.000: another, a member at 
$15.000 Nothing in the bill says 
present members could not be 
ppointed, but atl appointments 

would be subject to Senate con-
Senators tried to oust present 

firmation.
Commiv-ioiwr William A. Harris
on two year» ago. were balked by 
Board Chairmn Penn Jackson and 
an attorney general's ruling that 
they lacked this authority.

Since then Senatt hostility to
ward Jackson and Harrison has 
been open jnd frank. Senate ap
propriation bill slashed salries to 
one-third f o r  Board members. 
Hou«e held out for full-time Board

Senate's counter-offer was the 
reo: ganization bill — with a full
time Board to please the House 
and a chance to name new mem
bers to please the Senate.

Lei Nature Be —  A  groupof

ECONOMY
NEW 210 HP ENGINE 
IBES RE6UUR GAS

West Texas ranchers won another 
round in their court fight to force 
a cloud-seeding firm to leave the 
weather alone.

Texas Supreme Court upheld an 
injunction to stop a weather mod
ifying program b y  Southwest 
Weather Research, Inc.

Weather Research had been hir- 1  
ed by a group o f Fort Stockton 
cotton farmers to drop silver io
dide pellets into clouds t h a t  
threatened to bring crop-destroy
ing hail storms.

Water-loving ranchers brought 
suit. They contended the cloud 
seeding not only chased o ff the 
hail but moisture of all kinds. I

Insurance Cut Due —  S t a t e  
Board of Insurance has ordered 
reductions m auto insurance rate:, 
ranging from 10 to 15 percent in 
some parts of the state.

Effective date is Aug. 1.
Most of the cuts w ill stem from 

a reduction in expenses, such as 
agent commissions, rather than 
low accident rates. State-wide 
the cuts w ill amount to about 
$226.000.000. saving some driv
ers as much as $ 2 0  a year.

In some areas, mostly larger cit
ies. the drop will be smaller, and 
in a few counties the rate 
rise.

Board chairman Penn Jackson 
said that a merit rating plan, set
ting lower rates for accident-free 
drivers, will be made later 

------------oOo-----------
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF 

TEX AS H IGHW AY 
CO NSTRICTIO N

Sealed proposals for constructing 
7.137 miles of Grading. Structures. 
Base A  Surfacing From 21 4 Mi. 
SW of US 290 To SW 7.137 Mi on 
Highway No. FM 2083. covered by 
S 1971(3) Ac R 1280-3-2 in Crock
ett County, w ill be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin, un
til 9 00 a. m . July 22. 1959. and

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM F
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Pspen- 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Pa 
Cancelled Checks-Stam p and Coin Collections, and many 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be de 
ed (and could not bwrhplaca) if you had a fire. There is one < 
every 20 seconds*..

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made o f heavy gauge steel inside ail 
out, all electric welded, between tba] 

steel walls is I 'a  inches of solid I 

Fraof Vermiculite Insulation which bil 

over 300,000 tiny air cells to the squrt I  

inch. It has the universally used toque| 

and groove principle around the deal 

with 1 'j-inch  fireproof seal completê ! 

around it. Outride dimensions 14x11411 

7V# inches. Inside dimensions 81 jxllx I 
4,,2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand-1 

ard type key lock, with two keys. Very| 

attractive giay finish

YOURS FOR

ONLY si m
Everyone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Frier -

T h e  O z o n a  Stockm an
Phone EX t-2S51 -  W e ll Sere One For You

IPs like getting every 
tenth tankful FREE!

* % <

y >—

T O M B S T O N E  TERRITORY
Before World Wer I Feiry Soap was the largest seller on '̂ e 

¡ear» market. Mother used It as a baauty aid. Junior u s t d ,n f * f 
tub. Siitar usad it to shampoo her heir. And father used it to * 
portion of his fact which wasn't covered with mustacM and 
chops. In megetines, on Otl boards end in newspapers, you *ou 
advertisements of Fairy Soap.

During the first great war the demand for Fairy Soap was so greet that the manufacturers dropped the’* 

adverting program with an aye to making a bigger profit. They figured Fairy Soap was so known ' 
carry itself. They war# wrong. Other far sightad soap manufacturers stepped In with appaaling •dvertis|ng^ 
paignt and took ovar the market. Fairy Soap was never able to con* beck add today W%S 9riV*Yflrd * ^
♦ha GoW Dust Twins, Saint Jacobs Oil. Melon’s Baby Food. Doly Vardan Chocolates. Omar c ig a rs . M* 
automobiles and many other products that died a neturd economic * “  ‘  * *
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Qrbjr, Humble 3S 
Hawn Motor M  
L Chevron 31 
Sprayer 31 
W Ranch 30

ank 20  ̂ Si " eft West Hill. 
3 games, Kirby rick. Phone E

< *O C m  LEAGUE
Results: Thursday, July «

Phillips S'west “00” __a

3, Ozona ATi

. nti.V 10. l* fr -

I S M ;  OzonL 
Motors,

Van Miller. 
W. O. Haire, Leo's, 

Kirby’s 524.
Orville 
Miller, 
Spray-

Miller’s fine in- 
he just 

of the 000 
by one pin. Also 
howlers who had 
this week.

.3#
ette  league

w L
Kyle »Cleaners 3SV̂  io*A

Crockett Co. Abatvect 32 20
Crockett Co. Abst. 32 20
Lilly Welding Shop 30 2 2
Lefty’s Turkey P’ch 20 24
Miller Lanes 2 0  20
Melnecke’s Ins. 22‘/a 2#'/*

W Ranch 20 3 2
10 36

earn series for the week. 
Abstract, 1971; Miller 

Kyle »Cleaners, 1931. 
Individual series. Mary 

, 434; Jo Davidson, 448; 
Velma Cook, 440.

High team game, Kyle Klean- 
ers, 70S; Miller Lanes, 696; Lefty’s 
TWky Patch, 904.

T flgh  Individual game, Diane 
Phillips, 211; Mary Webster. 174: 
Lorette Eversole, 172.

0O0-----------
1ALE —  Two large lots 

Call Mrs. Joe Pat* 
X  2-2014. c-tf

_Sky riders ~  Evans Foodway

Ranch Feed St Supply   3

W L
Elmore’s Gulf as ••
Ozona A P  s Defenders 33 23
Evans Foodway 30 gg 
ftanch Feed A Supply 30 20
Conoco 2 9  9 9
Phillips S’west “00” 27% UVt 
Sky riders 2 0  "A 29%
Beall’s Barber Shop 14 42

duly 9 Results
High teams. 3 games — Phillip« 

S west “06“ , 2340; Elmore’s Gulf, 
2279; Skyriders. 2200.

High teams. 1 game — Ozona 
AFs Defenders. 808; Skyriders, 
787; Phillips S’wdst “66” , 785.

High individuals, 3 games — 
Bill Clegg, 583; Charlie Davidson, 
562; Charles Schneider, 514.

High individuals, 1 g a m e  — 
¡Bill Clegg, 205; Don Sager, 198; 
Jack Johnson. 195

-----------oOo----------
I Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO . 
Sen Angelo, Teams Phone 0721

ROBT. MA3SIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Imbalance Service Day er Night 
Phone 8121

FIRE INSURANCE

A Pokey to PM Tear Meede 
Ptumpt aervtoe la eaee of leer

Hubert Baker
UPC — n u  — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
■ W e s  2-2921 aad 2-2792
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VALUE-RATE thm R O CK E T  at voue local

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
Aufenn* E  and 9th S t  —  Ozona, Texas

— 0O0-
Office Supplies at the Stockman

-----------oOo----- -----
HOUSE TRAILER owners: Try 

Home Trailer Courts. Convenient, 
clean, pleasant, reasonable rates. 
TV available at minimum charge. 

----- ----- oOo--------- -

| < ^ N y b i i

RIB HI-MILER
H o o d / t e a r

Built with Goodyear’s Triple-
\m ___’n-r UM1T Temh S-T Nykm to five you •

igm  (to  K . loa|M » loaftr-lutlnf tire lot 
I 9 9  bettor protection against impact 

I lH  bruises «ad break«. Mean«
geeape, too!

Oder dp« lew prteed, tool 
we MV M  VOU MAUI

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. - San Angelo. Tex. 
Can Give You Help With

Family Spacing 
Pre-marital Counsel-
ing
Educational Filma

you ore cordi.lly invited to visit 
the Center, especially during our

2IMh Anniversary year
_______ _ -oOo--------- “

NOTICE OP
r e w a r d
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*500 Reward
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¡ » m s s
County «n r  <,,lm w
emri.
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M M NKl*Ne<6>*

Office Supolles nt the
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REPAIR SERVICE

OZONA TV SYSTEM

WITH
1960

u p !
. .Tune TV from your easy chair

W N S L
NO «rates... NO I

SPACE COMMAND
REMOTE TV TUNMQ•WMmpi» I v I VIvlIvto

BETWEEN YOU AND SET BUT SPACE

JUST TOUCH A 
BUTTON TO 

A Change chennete 
♦  Tom eat on and ell 
A AAuet vehime
a  tomi www eotitry wntvv

WORLD FAMOUS 
QUALITY EXTRAS

W nenwwvMIN WMMIQf
Fidelity Chaser 

A  No
■k FuN Power 
A  20.000 Veite ef Picture

HiGH FIDELITY 
SOUND OUT FRONT 
SPEAKERS

THE I
21* overai 
area. In gn 
Wend Oak er Chervy cofors.

in. ef net

Ozona T V  System
Phone 2-2012 -  At Ozone Boot A  Saddlery
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Straight To The Point

M

By Sally Bacfatt
I m

Things are beginning to pick up 
around here. Everyone U getting 
ready for the rodeo and the gfrk 
are sending news from twirling 
school.

Saundra Whitaker, Nonie Conk
lin, Don Nell Carnes, Peggy' Hgr- 
vick and Glenda Friend are at Mc- 
Murry twirling school giving the 
instructors heck! I hope you learn 
something and don't spend all of 
your time at the drug store!

Susie Chandler finally returned 
to civilization, but she left again 
Wednesday.

Alma Ingham had a dale with
Tommy Owens Sunday night. 
Could this romance be budding a-
gain?.

Tony Parker has been spending 
most o t his time in Big Lake. I 
suppose it’s the same attraction 
that i i  keeping all our Ozone boys 
over there' at one time or another 
—  those Big Lake girls.

Janet Mason is at Mt. Wesley for 
a week. Bob, you’d better write 
often —  those moonlight hikes in 
the hils are interesting.

The only intelligent conversation 
you can get out o f the boys is their 
roping time and stuff like that. 
You guessed it. Preparation for 
the rodeo. Every girl

- t r r .
CTOCKMA*-

M ix Aaa R atliff, Dr. Jam « M elfaBM  W *d 
la  Prattjr Horn« Care mon jr A l Eldorado Sat.

Miss Ann Ratliff, daughter of "
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Harrison C , y t n  More M ile« O f 
Ratliff of Modoato. Calif., former p . i  n ^ J  T f l  D a  

became the bride o f D r P a n d B l e  l U U
Ashby McMullen, Jr., son Contracted July

Much tun was had at the swim- ___ _____________  _
ming pool Saturday night. A fte r ! deserted for the arena, 
the swim, water melon was served Well, see you next week, 
at the Country Club. Some of thej Don’t let the twine bug bite, 
couples were Bob Child reea and ; . ■■ — 0 O0  ■
Kathy Doran. Jim Doran and Bar- |£ T  n 
bar a Barbee. Dick Carr nd Sally V l M a  1 O U lU C j r  
Baggett. Jake Young and Carolyn, (Cont|nue<| from page one) 
Carr. Phillip Carnes and Saundra
Whitaker. Johnny Childress and have his work cut out for him 
Janet North. Pam Pemer and Dar- this year as a large number o f
retl Rasberrv, Alleane Young and 
Tooter Malone. Joe Foe and Fran

of Mrs. Ashby McMullan and the 
late Mr. McMullan o f Ozona, in a 
pretty home ceremony Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*- J T. 
Ratliff o f Eldorado, uncle and 
aunt o f the bride.

The ceremony was road by Rev 
Morris Bratton, pastor o f the O- 
zona Methodist Church.

J. T. Ratliff, the bride’s uncle, 
gave her in marriage.

Approximately seven more miles 
of ranch road from Highway IDO 
west of Oxona toward Pandale are 
scheduled for construction in a 
contract to be awarded by the 
State Highway Commission o n 
July 22, according to notice to 
bidders posted by the Commis
sion.

This road which traverses aouth-
She w o r e  a ballerina-length wcst fr0m Ozona through ranch 

gown o f Ivory peau de sole de- country to the Val Verde county 
signed with a lace basque bodice

ces Childress, Bill Meinecke and 
Nancy Friend, Tommy Stokes and

area golfers are expected to be
after the title.

Instead of the usual assortment 
of golf equipment the club direct-i another

A  crown o f pearls held her finger- 
tip-length veil o f uilsion, and she 
carried a yellow-throated white 
orchid and lilies of the valley on 
a white Bibld.

Mias Sally Sandlin o f Mount 
Pleasant was mpid o f h o n o r .  
Bridesmaids were Miss Gretchen 
Gerlach o f Corpus Christi and Me> 
Sara Keys of Austin.

Ronnie McMullan o f B ig Lake 
was best man for his brother, and 

brother. Joe McMullan
Wanda McCaleb. After the water- ors have decided to give wrist o f Ozona. was groomsman, along 
melon was finished off, someone watches, electric shavers, bever- 1 with Dr. Bill L illy  o f San Saba, 
found a record player and plugged 'age coolers, and a chaise lounge as The Ratliff home was setting
it m.

Where is Linda Millspaugh?

READY BUILT  
HOUSES

Built accerding te your plans 
and specifications.

Also 2-bedroom homes with 644 
square feet of floor space and 
choice of room colors an low as 
$6.146. completely ready te live 
in, moved on your lot.

Frontier Stamps given with each 
purchase.

Lakeview Building 
Material Store

Aaron D. Bledsoe. Jr., Mgr.

town, crosses approximately thir
ty miles in Crockett county, the 
balance to be in Val Verde county.

Around 25 miles of the road has 
already been paved in contracta 
let by the Highway Department 
over a period of several years. 
The road is expected ultimately to 
be completed to intersect U. S. 
Highway 90, thus giving in that 
area a more direct outlet to the 
north and east.

-----oOo

Lynn Guatavus, Former 
Ozonan, It Married 
In Abilene ‘Ceremony

First Baptist Church in Abilene

-IH^SDAV

• • • • • • * • • ..................................
•• • »,

prizes with the lounge going to for the reception, 
the medalist, the watches to flight Dr. and Mrs. McMullan w ill live 
winners and the remainder to ru n -' at 608 Era in San Angelo. The was the scene Friday evening o f 
ner ups and consolation winners, bride was a student at University , the wedding o f Lynn Gustavua and 

The medalist score must be shot j o f Texas where she belonged to j Delma Dale Haralson, both o f Alt
on the Ozona course Saturday as Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and Ash- ilenc. 
scores tallied on other courses will bel Literary Society. Her husband 
not count in medalist play. (received a degree from Texas AA-

Local golfers have been putting M College School o f Veterinarv 
in a lot of extra hours this week Medicine.
in an attempt to sharpen up their M r s .  McMullan, the bride- 

'games for the coming tourney. T. groom'« mother and Mrs. Charles 
J. Bailey. Beecher Montgomery, j  Trigg of Eldorado were hostesses 
Joe Williams and others w ill be for a rehearsal luncheon in the

, accorded some chance in their re- home of Mr. and Mrs. Trigg.
;>pective flights with one or more - ■ ...oOo- ■ ■ ■
doubtless winding up among the TV  A- RADIO SERVICE. P  rt 

'upper bracket prizes « time Also service on h i-fi and
-------- —oOe------------ record players. Charles White, 1303

FOR RENT —  Two bedroom Ave. F. 14-2:p
house with new appearance. Un- ----------- otto ■

3218 N. Chadbeurne 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phene 2 l tN Utfc

furnished See Oscar Kost at O- FOR RENT — Business Building 
zona Boot A  Saddlery. Phone 2- Suitable for office, for storage or 
2012. tf for retail business. Size 26 by 36

----------- r O e - ----------feet. Across from El Sombrero Abilene High School and was em-
Remington QuietRiter Portable Cafe. See Sam Martinez at El ployed by T. S. Lankford and

The bride is the daughter of 
Dr and Mrs. H. R. Gustavus, 
former Ozonans now living at 754 
Westwood Dr. in Abilene. Dr. Gua- 
tavus practiced dentistry here for 
a number o f years.

The couple w ill reside at Fart 
Henning, Ga.. where t h e  bride
groom w ill attend Arm y Officers 
Training School. He is a 155D 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons U - 
niversity where he was a member 
of the Cowboy Band and the Colt 
Club and was president o f Phi 
Kappa Delta. He w ill attend the 
University o f Texas Law  School.

The bride is a 1959 graduate o f

Typewriters at the Stockman. Sombrero. Ic

OLD RED’S IN TOWN
GET THE RED PIN! -  GET A  FREE GAME!
From 10a. m. to 6 p. m. each day, the RED PIN will be 
on each alley. Get old Rod in No. 1 spot» got a strike 
and you got a free bowling game. It’s fun -  and youi 
may get a chance to improve your bowling FREE.

FREE COFFEE 
FOR MORHIM BOWLERS

your bowling score« 
starting at 10 a. m.

DOW! witn

Morning Bowling Special -  35c a Line '

SNACK BAR OPEN DAILY 
2:30 to II p. m.

Hnt ddicHM M  h a m b u rg e r,, hoi d o c , french frim , 

corn dogs, cheeseburgers, coffee, tea or m ilk

Bowl For Health -  Bowl For Pleasure 
At The “Magic Triangle”

MILLER LANES
a a  Maw,

Sons in Abilane. She plans to at
tend the University 'o f Texas.
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Court Ponders —
(Continued from Page One)

craw ler type front end loader, 
ranged from a combination of 
lighter machines at $93.000 up to 
a little over $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  for heavier 
machines and different combina
tions o f equipment. The Job of 
ferreting out the best deal and to 
•ecure the meat usable equipment 
for the county’s nood is that of 
the Commissioners Court in f u 

sion today.
T h e  court in its notia L 

tractors, gave notice of jfel 
tion  to issue time wu 
amount not to exceed 
to  pay for the new i

— ------- oOo
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